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Ist row, seated: Vicky Griffin, Bobbie Hopfer, Linda Walker, Kathy Huskisson.
Lynn Fritts, Barbara Smith, Faith McAlhaney, Judy Lancaster, Sandy Chavers.
Ellen Ramage, and Jane Rockwell. 2nd row, standing: Valerie Tarver, Susan
Erson, Sharon Peterson, Rosemary Thompson, Karen Means, Valerie Hallman,
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Miss Farffi McAlhaney is Miss Geechee 1971.
Faith is d sophomore from Beaufort. South Carolina,
majoring in Dental Hygiene. The NDhIA sponsored
Faith in the pageant.
Faith won the swimsuit competition in the pageant.
She will vie for the title of Miss Georgia, representing






































Top: Debbie Brewer Left: Rosemary Thompson Right: Betsy Cook Far Left:
Brenda Price
RAT QUEEN AND COURT
Clothes by Town and Country
Model Home by Powell Homes
Sum Toy from Thunderbolt Manna


















The Miss Geechee Pageant was held on Friday, No-
vember 20, 1970 in the Student Union. Twenty-one
girls, representing various campus organizations, vied
for the title of Miss Geechee, in evening gown, talent,
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with a final worksheet of 15-11, the first winning season In
four year competition, the 1970-71 basketball Pirates won the
hearts of many new fans in the college community, the city
and throughout the Coastal Empire.
Highlights of the year Included a win over the College of
Charleston in the second annual Kiwanis Bowl, regular season
victories over Baptist College and the University of the South,
a homecoming victory over Florida Tech, a second place fin-
ish In the Geechee Classic and third place trophy In the eight
team PhlbLant Holiday Invitational Tournament In Norfolk,
Virginia.
The Pirates, averaging 84 points per game, played before
a record number of fans during the year. In addition to
good home game attendance, ASC basketball was beamed
live into untold thousands of coastal empire homes on seven
different occasions by WJCL Television. It marked the first
time an ASC team has ever played on television and was the
first live sports telecast of any local sport.
The Pirates got off to a slow start, losing four straight
after winning the season opener. In mid-December, following
a loss to Stetson University, the team got it all together
against Florida Tech to register a convincing 98-75 victory.
In order, ASC then beat Chapman College (Orange, Calif.],
Mansfield State (Mansfield, Pa.), Loras College (Dubuque,
Iowa), North Georgia College, Georgia College, the College
of Charleston and the University of North Carolina at Wil-
mington before Southern Tech stopped the winning streak at
eight, the longest for a Pirate team.
It was a yeaT for breaking records and senior guard Steve
Holland led the assault. Steve set single game, season and
season average records in scoring. He hit 40 points against
the College of Charleston, had 622 for the year and averaged
23.9 per game. David Rich became the second player to amass
1,000 career points. David finished with 1,022. Robert Bradlev
and Larry Burke became the first two players to claim 500
career rebounds but Tom Jenkins was the top rebounder for
the season with 193.
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Fron* row: Lnnce Grfeen. Howie Leon, Brad Becker. Back row: Coach Alexan-ler. Steve Holland, Larry Burke, Dennis Pruitt, Robert Bradley, Jody
Lang. Stan Samnnons. Loren West. Tom Jenkins, Ron Hancock. Mark Mamalakls. Charlie Clark. Frank Ourdin, David Rich, Coach Kinder.
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Our Score Opponent Their Score
93 Palm Beach Atlantic 66
69 College of Charleston 83
63 Georgia Southern College 82
67 Georgia College 74
72 Stetson University 96
98 Florida Tech 75
76 Chapman College 73
85 Mansfield State 69
78 Loras College 74
77 North Georgia College 56
91 Georgia College 66
104 College of Charleston 89
96 UNC of Wilmington 84
83 Southern Tech 109
84 Samford University 103
95 Baptist College 88
58 Florida Tech 64
99 Edward Waters 72
102 Florida Tech 64
94 University of Fort Lauderdale 64
80 Lander College 90
68 College of Charleston 61
99 University of the South 75
72 Bryan College 79
75 Savannah State College 87
97 Southern Tech 103
70















This year more people participated in In-
tramurals than any past year. The Student
Intramural Council, with Coach Bedwell co-
ordinating most events, established an am-
bitious and varied program of sports for
students. Fall Quarter saw football leagues
for men and women, a weightlifting contest,
and tournaments in badminton, bowling, and
table tennis. During Winter Quarter there
was competition In volleyball and basketball.
The Armstrong "500" bicycle race for wo-
men, swimming, softball, golf, and tennis





















It was hard to recognize the Armstrong baseball team.
Only four returning lettermen, Dennis Pruitt, Buddy Hardy,
Mark Mamalakis and Bobby Beebe were left over from the
1970 club. Even the head coach, Tom Kinder, was new.
Still, there was considerable optimism of a winning season
on the diamond as the cold, windy days of winter gave way
to the moderate Savannah spring weather. Even the gnats
seemed enthused about the pending season and the tasty
morsels that would be romping around their field.
As the season got underway only 15 players remained on
the roster and all but three were either freshmen or sopho-
mores. Coach Kinder had only three pitchers to work with
and for the first time there was a shortage of right handed
players.
The schedule was cut to 22 games by Kinder because he
feared the prospects of working, more with the limited num-
ber of players he was to have. Pruitt of course assumed his
usual position on the hill and Jim Harte, a senior who played
three years ago as a freshman, and Pat Holland, a rookie,
joined the "Iron Man" on the pitching corps.
Beebe, Greq Bell and Mike Hiaqins vied for catching' honors.
Mamalakis was counted on as the regular first baseman and
Roy Smith, Ronnie Hulsey, Linn Bu^nsed and Tom Yarbrough
combined to round out the Infield. Hardy, Steve McNeil,
Tom





Front row: Steve McNeil, H»nt Klnq. P«t HolUnd, Buddy
Hardy. Back -w: Coach Kinder, Dan Burstlner, Linn Bursed,
Tom Beytagh. Ron Halsey. Greg Bell, Mark Mamalakis, Steve
Freeman, J,m Haute, Dennis Pruitt.
Roy Smith, Bobby Beet
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TRACK TEAM









Left to right: Kathy Chestnut. President; Joan Home, Louisa Browne,









Fall of 1970 marked the first Panhellenic Rush for all
entering freshmen and transfer students. Approximately
forty girls attended the three days of activities planned
by the Greek Organizations. The rushees enjoyed activities
presented by these Greeks who worked many long hours
to make Rush, 1970, a memorable one.
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Left to right, first row: Becky Anstlne. Activities
Chairman; Diane Carlton; Francine WImbish.
President. Left to right, second row: Lynn
Fritts: Pam Burke. Second Vice President; Mary
Ford. Panhellenlc; Joyce Van Dora. Social
Chairman; Bunny Pollock. First Vice President;
Nancy Breland; Lynn Leggett; Sharon McPhall.
Treasurer; Kay Hardy. Recording Secretary;
Sharon Peterson, Rush Chairman; Mildred
Deal. Left to right, third row: Peggy Smoak,
Corresponding Secretary; Teresa Brown; Becky
Pruilt; Judy Crews: Pam Williams: Pat Heaton.
Guard; Madeline Porter; Carole Martin,
Scribe: Beth V^aldrop: Rosemary Thompson;
Pam Smith. Not pictured: Mrs. Jo Weeks.





. . . May 9, 1970 .. . Our first
year—A struggle and progress
. . . The room looks great! . . .
There's a zebra on the wall! . . .
Our first sister-daughters . . .
Shut up, Francine! . . . When you
wish upon a star . . . Chums! . . .
What wall? . . . Blitz, Baby, Blitz!
... A-L-P-H-A G-A-M-M-A ...
Peppernnint Patty ... A Charlie
Brown Thanksgiving ... 5 Sena-
tors ... 2 SGA Officers . . .
Thanks, Mark . . . Ted who? . . .
Great alums . . . Don't forget the
Alpha Gams!
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Left to right: Barbara Smith; Susan Erson,
President: Nancy Marburger: Ellen Ramage;
Kathy Huskisson; Kathy Chestnut. Panhellenic:
Maureen Mosely: Jo Ann Shuman; Louisa
Browne: Linda Walker; Salli Norris; Sandy
Chavers; Deborah Brannen, Membership
Director: Debbie Brewer; Kathie Jeffers; Gail
Adams: Gail Simmons: Ram Blackburn; Jane
Rockwell; Brenda Price; Kathye Brown; Jan
Doty, Treasurer; Fawnie Stelljcs: Libby South-
well; Emma Thomson, Corresponding Secre-
tary: Patti Lewis, Provisional Membership
Director; Linda Speir, Recording Secretary.
Not pictured: Mrs. Marilyn Buck. Advisor;






It's the Phi Mu Generation . . .
three gifts ... the prowler at
Wesley Gardens . . . they all ac-
cepted . . . Mickey Mouse ears
. . . darts . . . that da—duck . . .
who could ever forget Charles-
ton? . . . look at the green slime
. . . Susie, the Hike was on 2 . . .
get out that Old Silver Goblet
... in the tub, Jan? . . . paint,
paint, paint ... a daytime candle-
light on the Cruz del Sur ... we
wish you a Merry Christmas . . .
our own bird . . . we're all Santas
this year ... ten out of twenty-
one . . . seven pink carnations . . .
each day is a memorable link in
the golden chain that binds our
hearts together ... She means
everything to me, she is my Phi
Mu sister!
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Bottom left to right: Diana Starkey, Recording
Secretary: Linda Wise. President: Theresa
Dooley. Registrar; Jan Nease. Second Vice
President; Linda Roberts; Elaine Crocker;
Grace Burlce; Catherine Linqenfelser; Eiisa
Millan. Top left to right: Julie Rossiter; Lucy
Owens: Julia Dyer, Social Chairman; Martha
Tison, Activities Chaimnan; Giqi Graham,
Treasurer: Rita Williamson; Paula Adams,
Rush Chairman: Deborah Powers. First Vice
President; Barbara Cruis. Corresponding Secre-
tary: Lora Eicholr. Not pictured: Miss Sylvia




Consider yourself one of us!
. . . What pajama party? . . . Just
don't wake Bobby up! ... All
right, girls, was it really the rain
that kept you at Tony's house all
that time? . . . Installation! . . .
And welconne "Georgia" Chap-
ter and of course, Mrs. Taggart!
... As long as there's a Lee
Boulevard . . . Bruises, broken
bones, and at last a football
trophy with a real Sigma celebra-
tion! . . . We did it with a lot of
help from our. friends—Gary,
Buck and Elliot—We love you!
. . . From "Miss" to "Mrs." Sisters
turn into alums, and we'll never
forget you, Sigmas.
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Chip Humphrey—Alt. Delegate— Pi Kappa Phi
Carl Kincey—Secretary— Pi Kappa Phi
Randy Crowder—Treasurer— Pi Kappa Alpha
^ Steve Kelleher—Vice Chairman—Chi Phi














Chi Phi was founded at the University
of North Carolina in 1858. With chapters
spread throughout America, and alumni
scattered to the four winds Chi Phi is
bound together by cherished memories of
chapter friendships and the high ideals on
which the Fraternity is founded.
Since the colonization of Chi Phi on the
Armstrong State College campus in the
Fall of 1969, the brothers of the Frater-
nity have participated in various campus
activities. In 1970 the brothers were
awarded the Overall Intramural Trophy
for that year. This year's officers include:



















First row: Theodore Holgalclis,
Emma Thomson, Sweetheart, Da-
vid Fritts. Second row: Charlie
Wilson, Eddie Aenchbacher. Third
row: Steve MacCauley, James
Cobb. Fourth row: David Burnett.




Phi Kappa Theta was founded in 1899
resulting from the union of two local fra-
ternities on the Lehigh and Brown Uni-
versity campuses. With chapters located
fronn East to West and North to South,
the brothers of Phi Kappa Theta strive for
leadership, high ideals, and brotherhood.
The fraternity was colonized on the
Armstrong State College campus Oc-
tober, 1968. Since then the brothers have
participated In activities which develop
individuality while Insuring group unity.
The fraternity placed second in the men's
intramurals in 1970. Mike Gilpin was se-
lected as Southeastern Expansion Direc-
tor. Officers: Jim Gannam—President,








Left to right: Richie Thoma'., Milce Gilpin,
Carrol Morgan, Bruce Kllbourne, Jackie Dres-
sel, Tim Harbison, Randy Smith, Vernle South,
Jim Gannam, Terry Dockery, Scott Kllbourne,
Chris Troedson, Larry Hanna, John Hlnely,
Robby Anderson, Jimmy Rahn. Not pictured:
Howard Smith, Mike Sheffield. Skip Sheffield,
Charlie Hudson, Steve Morgan, Roan Garcia,
David Howell, Marion Dantzler, Jimmy Col-





1970—Year of Dedication to
PiKA
In 1935, one Sigma Kappa Chi
Fraternity was founded on the
ASC campus. It was the oldest
and last fraternity to give up its
local name. When the privileged
opportunity arose, the men of
Sigma Kappa Chi chose wisely
to share the ideals and aspira-
tions of Pi Kappa National Fra-
ternity on November 15, 1970.
Pi Kappa Alpha welcomes
every opportunity to broaden its
talents through selectivity and
mutually beneficial bonds, and
strives wholeheartedly to excel.
Members of PKA are inspired
with a spirit of ambition and en-
deavor which extends not only





Bottom row: left to right: John Fields, Director
of Chapter Development, Billy Butler, President,
Calvin Hancocit, James Rody, Secretary, John
Bragg, Tommy Kersey, Bud Lawyer, Joe Smith,
Donald Consos. Second row: Mil<e Plumer,
Chuck Clanton, Larry Crawford, Tommy Mills.
Bill Baker, Jack Hudson, Treasurer, Lee Morgan,
Harry Low, Richard Sullivan, Bill Quarterman.
Mike Darnell, William Donelan, National Vice-
President. Third row: Steve Jackson, Barry
Shearouse, Gary Moses, Joe Nielobowlcz, Randy
Crowder. Vice-President, Edward Cartee, Larry
Dubose, Al Tuton, Joe Upchurch, Rodney
Anders, Bernle Stills. Brian Hunter. Fourth row:
Jim Brotherton, Larry Hearn, Eddie McCumber,
Jim Mercer, Chuck Davis. Steve Yarborough





1970 is an important year in the
life of PiKA Colony as we began our
first year of existence on the Arm-
strong campus. Every phase of the
colonization operation provides an op-
portunity for each member to perform
and develop leadership, initiative and
self-confidence.
Pi Kappa Alpha encourages its men
to participate in extracurricular activi-
ties offered on campus. Some of these
examples are shown here. In class of-
fice elections Pi Kappa Alpha brothers
were elected to these offices: Joe
Smith, President of Freshman Class
—
Chuck Clanton, Senator for Freshman
Class—Joe Upchurch, Vice-President
of Sophomore Class—Billy Butler, Jun-
ior Class President and Greek Frater-
nity Editor and Jim Brotherton's
Who's Who of American Colleges.
Pi Kappa Alpha's Sweetheart, Linda
Walker, was third runner-up In the
Miss Geechee Pageant, and fourth run-
ner-up was Valerie Tarver, one of Pi
Kappa Alpha's Pikettes. They also
excelled by becoming co-champions in
intramural football.
Through the leadership of the of-
ficers. Pi Kappa Alpha has advanced




PI Kappa Phi Fraternity was
founded on December 10, 1904
at the College of Charleston,
Charleston, South Carolina.
Spring Quarter of 1969, PI Kappa
Phi was colonized on the Arm-
strong campus. The eighteen
charter members were initiated
on March 20, 1970. Joining the
ranks of Pi Kappa Phi are twelve
little sisters that help add dignity
and grace. The Brothers, pledges
and their dates enjoy a we
ronuded social life featuring a
Founder's Day Banquet and the
Annual Rose Ball. You'll find PI
Kapp's in all phases of campus
life including Student Govern-
ment and Intramurals.
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Clockwise: John Greenwaide. Charlie McKenzIe,
Phil Emory, Gary Mitchell. Jack Beytaugh,
Wayne Blllinqsly. Bruce King. Jack Klley, John
Shealy, hiarold Cronk. Tom Beytaugh. Tom
Groover, Ben Trouqhton. Carl Kincey, Brooks
Hamm. Mike Clayton. Freddy Payne. Eddie
Watts. Greg Sharpe, Bill Olefield, Gary Purvis.
Chip Humphrey. Galls Waters, Paul Kaluzne,
Chris McGee. Robert Smith, Tommy Swinford.
Not shown: Eddie Culver. Advisor. Linn Burnsed.
Thorn Gnllns David Home. Philip West. Jack

























Armstrong's seven cheerleaders presented a new style of cheering this year. Along with bonfires,
pep rsllles. and a Dixie-Chrysler Plymouth commercial, they also aroused spirit by sponsoring
a spirit contest among organizations on campus. First row, left to right: Pam Keller. JoAnn Lee,




In order to express the will of the student body. Armstrong has the Student Government Association.
SGA is made up of all student body officers, Senate. Student Court, and the Honor Council. The of-
ficers of SGA this year are: upper left: President Gene Waters, right: Vice-President Francine Wim-
bish. Lower left: Treasurer Nancy Breland: Secretary Susan Erson.
All the legislative power of the Student Government Is vested in the Student Senate.
Each year five senators are elected from each of the four classes. Seniors: Bunny Pollack.
Steve Langston, Joan Home. Carl Kincey, Fred Coolidge. Juniors: Pam Burke. Dennis
Pruitt, Martha Tison, Dee Starkey, Linda Cubbege. Sophomores: Jan Doty. Carole Martin.
Chip Humphrey. Ted Shuman. Mark Slotln. Freshmen: Beth Waldrop, Rosemary Thompson.
Chuck Clanton. Debbie Brewer, Linda Cox. Officers: Francine Wimblsh; President. Steve
Langston: Pro-Tern, Pam Burke; Secretary, Bunny Pollock: Parliamentarian.
ni
CLASS OFFICERS
Freshman Class: fronf row: Nadine Mairholfz; Publications Board, Vlcki Griffin; Vice-President,
Joe Smith; President. Back row: Kdren Walton; Treasurer, Pam Williams, Secretary.
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Sophomore Class: Tom Walsh; President, Joe Upchurch; Vice-President,
Emma Thomson: Secretary, Linda Speir; Treasurer Terry Dooley; Publication
Board.
Junior Class: bottom row: Barbara Smith; Treasurer, Billy
Butler; President, Ellen Ramage; Vice-President. Top row:
Martha Tison; Publications Board, Kathy Chestnut; Secretary.
Senior Class: seated: Linda Wise: Treasurer, Ronald Bragg: President, Peggy Smoak, Publica-
tions Board. Standing: Ralph Finnegan; Vice-President, Mary Ford; Secretary.
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PRESIDENTS CABINET
President's Cabinet: Clockwise: Francine Wimbish, Vice-President, Jim Burch, Secretary of Dance—Concert, Joan Home; Secretary of Greek Affairs,
Steve Langston, Secretary of Student Services. Louisa Browne; Secretary of Political Affairs, Gene Waters; President, Nancy Breland; Treasurer, Jan
Jonkowski; Secretary of Cultural Affairs. Not pictured: Jim Brotherton and Mike Larisy; Secretaries of Intramurals.
1)4
HONOR COUNCIL
The Honor Council enforces the hHonor Code of Armstrong State. It is now in the process
of revising the Honor Code. Members must maintain a high academic average and
character. Bottom to top: Kay Hardy. Terry Dooley. Linda Wise. Diana Meehan, Gigi






Gene Waters—Treasurer of Alpha Phi Omega, a junior Senator,
member of the Honor Council, President of the SGA.
Fred Brooks—Sophomore senator, Secretary of Alpha Phi Omega, a
member of the Student Activities Committee.
Gigi Graham—President of the Honor Council, a member of Sigma
Kappa Sorority, a member of the Student Activities Committee, a Miss
Geechee Contestant.
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Joan Home—Vice-President of Sigma Kappa, a member of the
Curriculum Committee, a Senior senator. Secretary of Greek
Organizations, a representative to the Dance/Concert Com-
mittee, Secretary of the Sophomore Class, Intramural Council,
Panhellenic, and hlonor Council.
Jan Jankowski—Member of the band, the Curriculum Committee, the
Student Activities Committee, the Financial Resources Self Study,
Secretary of the Creative and Performing Arts, a junior senator, and
a candidate for SGA President.
Steve Langston—Sophomore senator, Vice-President of Alpha
Phi Omega, Senior senator, Secretary of Student Services, As-
sistant Editor of the Inkwell.
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Pawnee Stelljes—Junior senator, Treasurer of Phi Mu, a Miss Geechee Contestant, Secretary of the Junior Class.
Jim Burch—Editor of the Inkwell, President of Circle l\, Secre-
tary of Social Events, Sports of Inkwell.
1
i
Helen M. Byrnes—a member of the College Curriculum Committee,
Secretary of the Chemistry and Physics Department Student Advisory
Committee, a Student Affiliate of the American Chemical Society.
^AbE
Susan Erson—Vice-President of Phi Mu, now President, Secre-
tary of SGA, Sweetheart of Phi Kappa Theta, a Miss Geechee
Contestant, a Junior senator.
Jim Bro+herton—Mennber of the Golf Teann and All Giac
Conference, Vice-President of Pi Kappa Alpha, Secretary of
Intramurals.
Michael Horovitz—President Tau Epsilon Phi, a justice on the
Traffic Court, a Student Affiliate of the American Chemical
Society, member of the Inkwell staff, research with Nader's
Raiders.
Becky Lee Abbott—Junior senator, first runner-up in Miss
Homeconn^ng Sweetheart of Phi Kappa Theta, Secretary of
Alpha Gamma Delta, Geechee staff member.
Gall Gilpin—Geechee Feature Editor, Inkwell staff member,
Secretary of Alpha Gamma De'ta.
Linda Roberts— President of Sigma Kappa, member of Chorus
and SNEA, Past Geechee Editor.
STAFF
Editor JifTi Burch
Assistant Editor Steve Langston
Assistant Editor Bill Butler
Managing Editor Terry Dooley
Sports Editor Billy Bond
Photographer Bob Ritchie
Faculty Advisors .... Dr. John Newman
_
Mr. Frank Tyrrell
Business Manager Rick Whitson
Paulette Kaluzne Jim Miller
Craig Weatherly Mike Horovitz
Bobbie Hopfer Chris Cooper
Bruce Anderson Vicky Griffin










The Geechee Staff begins working in the summej- and continues work on the yearbook
throughout thp ye.-ir tittemptin:) 'o capture a year at Ar.-n^fror,: State. It i. headed' -by
editors and section editors, and has a staff of interested students. Top: Louisa Browne:
Managing Editor. Left: Francine Wimbish; Editor-in-Chief. Right: Katny Huskisson; Busi-
ness Manager. Not pictured: Jan Doty: Business Manacer.
s
I
Top: Sandra Rabey. Leadership Editor
Top right: Cathy Lingenfelser; Classes Editor
Bottom left: Billy Butler; Fraternity Editor










)ther staff members who began work In fall and aided each editor with
lis particular section are Teresa Brown, Elaine Googe, Valerie Tarver, Jim
iurch, Steve Langston, Ted Shuman, Linda Wise, Pat hieaton, Pam Burke,
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Susan H. Miller
Jewel K. Mock















































































































































DR. HENRY L. ASHMORE
President, Armstrong State College
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DR. H. DEAN PROP5T
Dean of the College
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DR. JOSEPH V. ADAMS
Dean of Student Affairs
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Mr. Jack Padgett
Director of Campus Services
Mr. Joe Buck




Associate Director of Admissions
Mr. Woodrow Griffin
Director of Financial Aids










Associate Dean for Community Service
Mrs. Jo Weeks
Campus Nurse
Mr. William F. Tyrell, Jr.









MISS ROSE MARIE BLASE
MISS TERRI S. DEAL
MRS. SANDRA L. GROOVER
MRS. CAROLA KELLER
MISS ANNE MAYER
MRS. JANE B. PRESTON
MRS. CAROL H. SUTTON
Not Pictured:
MRS. DOROTHY G. BELL
MISS REBECCA BROOKS
MRS. MARY M. MILLER











Mr. Allen L. Pingel
Dr. Francis M. Thome
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Mr. Lamar W. Davis
Mr. William R. DeCastro
Mr. Michael A. LaBurtis
Mr. Raymond C. Marves
Mr. Robert E. L. Morgan
Mr. C. Glenn Pearce
Not Pictured:
Dr. Sarvan K. Bhatia
Mr. Max T. Johns







Dr. John G. Brewer
Dr. Laurent J. Guillou, Jr.
Dr. Henry E. Harris
Dr. Paul E. Robbins
Dr. Cedrlc Stratton
Dr. Morris L. Whiten


























DR. WILLIAM W. STOKES
Head of Department
Pictured:
DR. S. LLOYD NEWBERRY
MISS VICKI A. REED














MISS M. LORRAINE ANCHORS
MR. MARVIN JENKINS
DR. JOSEPH I. KILLORIN
MR. JOHN SUCHOWER
Not Pictured:
MR. JACK L. JOHNS
DR. JAMES L. JONES
MRS. VIRGINIA RAMSEY
DR. LEA L. SEALE
DR. ROBERT I. STROZIER
MR. JOHN A. WELSH, III





DR. CHARLES T. LAWSON
MR. KENNETH McKINNELL
DR. J. HARRY PERSSE
Head of Department
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.tdjiticr, in the pluruL declension of viascnlinc
^''^'•''
.1 'tiHun; incquUiT plural) — riural declensia
nouns
[jjjrctivcs. hard and soft — Numerals (ordinalH
^
t-J'^,
jractions) and time expressions (clock)
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The tmiii was three quiirUTS
of an hour laic.
Thn watcli is fast, Is slow
To set the watch
The clock has struck . . •
To setid by freiKt^t
To take a r(K)ni in a ^^^^^^
I ^^ot into hnc. took my
place
in the queue.
In front of me. \)ehiiul
me
To look at the people and
to




, naKOH^U, n Mockhc!
Mom "^>-:»^
«"^^f;
ICA, HO Ha BOKUl.lC MCIIM
UMKVO Uc >l-U.














DR. ROGER K. WARLICK
Head of Department
Pictured:
MR. W. ORSON BEECHER
MRS. MADALINE P. BONEY
MR. BERNARD J. COMASKEY
DR. JOHN F. NEWMAN
Not Pictured:
DR. ROSS L. CLARK, JR.
DR. WILLIAM E. COYLE
MR. JOHN D. DUNCAN
DR. JAMES F. GROSS
DR. RICHARD H. HAUNTON
DR. OSMOS LANIER
DR. JOHN c. McCarthy, jr.
MR. ROBERT PATTERSON
DR. K. C. WU
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A j;ar coutains 4 black fe^xls, A ^.x-
1* A ball ±& drawn at raadom froia
A second ball is drawn* What is tl





















Mr. Wayland Y. Brown, Jr.
Miss Marianna Eldredge
Mr. John Findeis
Mr. James L. Semmes
Not Pictured:
Dr. John S. HInkel
Mr. John L. Saunders
Mr. Joe C. Sheffield





















DR. C. STEWART WORTHIMGTON
Head of Department
Pictured:
MR. THOMAS C. BURNS
DR. WILLIAM KEITH DOUGLAS
DR. JOSEPH M. LANE









Mrs. Ardella P. Ball
Mr. Ellison L. Brown
Miss Mary E. DeLegal
Mrs. Alphia M. Hughes
Miss Ruth E. Swinson
.^^
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MR. RICHARD F. BAKER


















AD 3-7420 or AD 3-7213
SMITH-CORONA. R. C. ALLEN.
CALCULATORS, OFFICE MACHINES





Henry at Drayton St.
"THE FINEST SERVICE IN SAVANNAH"
for College or
Career
16 Broughton Street, East
Savannah, Georgia
CrS














_ .^, Phone 232-8139
WHITAKER~AT HUNTINGDON
Robert T. Henderson • Lindsey P. Henderson, Jr.




of men's wear in the South
We'll help you grow
savannah bank
Sl trust company
MAIN OFFICE BULL and BRYAN • BULL and DUFFY • W BROAD and HARRIS
TRAFFIC CIRCLE • CROSSROADS SHOPPING CENTER • MEDICAL ARTS SHOPPING CENTER
ABERCORN and BRYAN • ABERCORN and STEPHENSON MEMBER FDIC
341
PALMER AND CAY MORTGAGE CO., INC,
622 Drayton Street 234-6621
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To Yvxtrrilny" l*NK*MflllMIIO
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Downtown— 101 East Broughton Street
Phone ADams 3-1163
Suburban—32 East DeRenne Avenue
Phone Elgin 5-6910
. . We're for the Birds
and we'll go out of
our way to prove It!
<jp DETOUR
KttMt i»t¥ f^j^liJlt^ .l>l^:
Trees are our lifeblood at the Savannah Plant. That's why we normally plant
more than 20 million seedlings a year . . . that's why we give them tender, lov-
ing care . . . that's why we strive to prevent forest fires.
But every tree is not "just a tree."
There is, for example, a tall pine in the Seminole Forest of northern Florida
that doesn't qualify as "just a tree." As a matter of fact, it's something special.
A pulpwood harvesting crew, hard at work on Union Camp land, discovered this
recently.
The flight of two magnificent American eagles attracted the worker's attention
skyward. The destination of the birds, it turned out, was a giant nest near the
top of what abruptly became "a tree among trees."
The decision of Company officials? . . . DETOUR!
Because such nests are said to be used by successive
B^—
"
generations of the great birds, THE PINE TREE and
1^^ ^Y'mfom surrounding trees were left standing in anticipation of
Ml] llilllll future use.
SAVANNAH, GEORGIA
Yes, sir, we need pulpwood, but who are we to tell




124 W. Park Avenue
ABERCORN AT 42~o STRCIT


















































































































































































































































































































. ARMSTRONG IS :'. . PEOPLE,
Armstrong is . .
.
students, faculty and adnninistrators,
their lives on and off the cannpus. It
is part of a growing up, of becoming
mature in our own world and of broaden-
ing our horizons to the world of others.
The 1971 Geechee has focused on this.
We hope that everyone found at least a
part of his life at Armstrong in the pre-
ceding pages.
A special thanks to every staff member.
Lou, what would I have done without you?
Mr. Naylor and Mr, Buck were always there
with helpful advice. Thank you. Bob, for
all the pictures.
Armstrong is . .
.
Francine Wimbish
Editor
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